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At Ye Liberty Starting Sunday Invite Officers
To Share Booze; '(GET RID OF TOTjfljv

rhoaMsda of others hare crottm riii .t i . V
Arrest Follows

Slump In Hop
Market Keeps

Prices Normal

Tax Return On

Utilities Will

Be Below 1920
Sikeston, Mo, Nov H-K- ather DIETING or EXERCISING often at th. J."? WITBot

mean hospitality, tne sirangwm . , WITHOUT 7WWI
called It, when Deputy Sheriffs 5fy fAXflUiNT Until reduction
Tom Scott and Lee Morrow arrest- - rIBCC'

I ,
ed them and took their "mule" -

elect th. treatment
practising ,."W.a'onallyafter the two strangers had InvluVlif : N Portland, Or., Nov. 19. The

hop market is quiet, but there is case, thus enabling meWhile the assessed value of pub wUl produce not only a
ly. but which will also Z re'l'StHe utilities In Oregon, aggregating

185,504,795.2, is approximately
enough business to keep prices
very firm. A few sales are being
made at 26 to 2& cents tor the
best quality. Dealers have no hops

M.450,009 greater than the as

the officers to have a little "nip."
It was a matter of " 'mpensating,
the good Samaritans" for the prof-- ;
fered ride In the official car that
the "nip" was offered. They were
"hot-footin- it away from here
when the officers "asked them to

8eased value of these same utilities

uvuDMoome symptoms It

ahortnesa of breath, pitaES?!- -
(

rheumatism, rout. kldSfc
other affliction, with MnLStatoutnies. . h

to sell and order have to be filed
from growers' stocks. The grow

't year ago, the apportioned Value
'

upon which taxes are paid is only
m,3I1.472.13 or more" than

1500,009 under the apportioned
W . . . ...ers are strong in their ideas tnd ride. wu relieve
aleepy feeling, giving you rVn.!!.It is difficult to buy. Most of the

value of a year ago. This appar vigor, a result ot the loss tnew orders are coming from east
em brewers.ent discrepancies, it Is explained You are not reauired t riAn order was recently issued by teat fromjour regul mode of S

Is no dieting or exercising, " i, Jf, V
and Dleaaant to PW

by f. a. Lrfvell, state tax commis-
sioner, Is accounted for by the re-

duction in the ratios for this
the British hop control board per

Columbus, Nov. 19 Wheat has
appeared above the ground, and
its condition generally is good,
says a report issued by C. J. West,
Ohio's agricultural statistician.
Statistician West said the quality
of this year's corn crop is gener

mining the Importation Into Eng
as determined by the state tax land ot one-ha- lf of the Oregon

It you are overatout do not postpone but sit . I
nd tor my FREB TRIAL TREATMENT nrt n,. r"g.bt ti:bops bought on contract by Eng-

lish firms, and some of these bops
to be PAID ONLY AFTER REDUCTION HAS TAKEN Ptlnru '

ally good, although a small perare now bejng shipped. Other lots

. commission from the ratios of a
year ago.

The apportioned value of the
various classes, of public utilities
Is given as follows.

Station and depot companies,

will not go forward until after the centage is "chaffy." Eastern sec- - DR. R. NEWMAN, Licensed Physician Stat nf
r!T wZr" Sme d'm""lt 286 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y. Deal( hS ifirst of the year, when it is under

stood freight rates will be reduced.
There has ben no spot buying yet184, 308,595.70.

Sleeping car companies, .169
404.81.

tor British account.
The English brewers are mak

Gas and electric companies, lng a strong effort to have the hopON 6 OP TM6-,MAN- V TMQILLINO
D.W. GRIFFITH'S 'WAY control board, the last of the govDOWN EAST ernment controls, abolished, but

129,545.011.69.
Express compauies, $231,201.91
Telegraph companies,

123.97.:
Telephone companies, $7,649,-$76- .

....
Tank line companies,

SiS 55.

me growers, lor whose protection
it was instituted. Insist that it be
retained. As the board has fixed
the brewers' buying price for this
season at about 20 pounds perLIVESLEY NEWS
nunaredweight, the growers will
naturally strive for a maintenance

Personality of

Characters Is

Strong In Way

Following Is the apportioned
value as fixed by the state tax time charivari. Mr. and Mrs.Livesley, Or., Nov. 19 The

ladles of the Livesley Methodist of the high price, and what willZieike and Mr. and Mrs. Striplingcommission by counties: help the English grower will alsowere married Saturday.Baker, $6,094,543.85; Benton, help the grower on the Pacific
coast.

church have organized a ladies'
aid society, which will meet the
first and third Friday of each
month. The following are the of

Mrs. B. D. Fldler spent a few
days In Salem last weak at the

$899,615.44; Clackamas, $5,091-795.6-

Clatsop, $2,725,784.95;
borne of her brother, M. Dungani;oiumuia, sz,,z7l.5; Ciaa, Kew York, Stocks.ficers: Mrs. A. Halltn, president; Personality on the stage, the New York, Nov. 19 UncertainMrs. H. B. Carpenter, vice presl visual presence offered by a play--Dallas Club Is

Behind Effort To
dent' Mrs. G. S. Hlggins, secre-
tary; Mrs. P. A. Hennlngsen, trea

price tendencies, due to specific
causes, characterized the earlyis said to have many striking

$1,131,889.21; Oook, $54,147.89;
Curry, $13,45.; Deschutes,
$575, 744. 13r Douglas, $6,656,-716.2-

Gilliam, $3,699,579.68,
Grant, $395,389.40; Harney,
$395,974.66; Hood River,

Jackson, $3,575,-00- 0

44; Jefferson, $1,027,967.07;

trading in the stock market todav.surer. They will meet at Mrs. K. examples in the cast , of "Angel
Boycott Trucks Central Railroad of New JersevG. Ranton's next Friday. Face," the new Herbert-Harr- y B.

Misses Happy and Fay Leading- - Smith musical comedy to be seen
here at the Grand Tuesday.ton spent the week end at the Dallas, O., Nov. 19 At the

KEEP WARM

t WITH COKE
We showed in our last ad. how many B. T. IT. various

kinds of fuel contained, and that COKE contained an
. average of 27 million B. T. U. per ton. -

The price of coke in a 2-t- on order is $7.50 per ton de-
livered into the basement or woodshed, within a halj-mil- e

from the Gas Plant.

Therefore, when you buy Coke you get 27 divided by
$7.50 or 3.6 million B. T. U. of HEAT for every dollar
you spend.

Divide the average B. T. U. in wood or coal as shown
above, by the cost sawed, split and put in your bas-
ementand see how many B. T. U. you are getting for a
dollar.

There are other things to be considered too.

$7.50 Per Ton
Portland Railway Light & Power Co.

horn of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bor- -Josephine, ,$1,892,475.61; Klam meeting ot (he Dallas Commercial

rose ten points on two transactions
presumably on the advantageous
sale of its coal properties. Indus-
trial Alcohol fell 2 points as a
result of the suspension of the div-
idend announced after the close of

Pertinently in the cast is Eve
club last night it was decided toath, $1,360,576.52; Lake, $131. lyn Greig, in the role of a young

woman of the eastern smart sets.endorse the stand of the local era109.94; Lane, $4,117,896.64; Lin
Miss Greig is said to be a replicaployes of the Southern Pacific,

who are urging that shipments of Mrs. Vernon Castle in the fine

gelt. Miss Fay Leadlngton, who
1b attending school at Mt. Angel,
expects to finish her normal
course In June.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Parker of
Palem were Sunday visitors la
Livesley. '

Bud Stutsman has a new Ford

yesterday's session. In general
the list was inclined to react, oils,
motors, equipments and tobaccoes

ness of feature and grooming pebe made by the railroad, instead
of by truck. C. R. Sundberg, W.

coln,, $561,897.82; Linn, $3,387,-184.4- 8;

Malheur, $2,248,360.23;
Marlon, $4,693,586.64; Morrow,
$2,771,874.19; Multnomah

Polk, $1,240,013.80;
Sherman, $3,270,176.63; Tilla-
mook, $779,320.47; Umatilla,
$10,729,261.97; Union, $5,072,- -

culiar to the popular screen star
and dancer. Agnes Paterson one recording losses extending from

fractions to one point. Shippings.
L. Soehren and H. G. Campbell
were appointed members of a spe- -

sugars and several of the promi
two, please is another femlne of
the story's smart set principalsf,Ai4n .,1,1.1, k - , ... uuuiiuiviw w eee lue mer- -

nent steels and coppers were firm.
last

" 7 chants and urge them to patron who easily measure up to the perweek, ize the railroad521.85; Wallowa, $1,041,663.15;
Wasco, 15,129,689.74; Washing
ton, $1,842,575.55; Wheeler, $5,- -

sonality test. Miss Paterson, would
attract attention in her own per-
son anywhere qaite apart-fro-

her prima donna voice, according
to George W. Lederer. who

P. O. Powell, country president
of the farm bureau, and W. L.
Kadderly, agricultural extension
director of the O. A. C, appeared

133.08; Yamhill, $1,258,100.71;

Mrs. Alice Coolidge Is. spending
a few days In Salem this week with
her sister, Mrs. Flora Holley.

Born, November 12, to Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Hornsberger, a girl.

Ted and John Ward returned!

total $123,811,472.13.
before the club and argued in
favor of the retention of the coun

brought her west for her "Angel
Face" appearances. Lillian Toung Not A Blemishlast week from Hood River, where ty agent work. The club endorsed

in lthey have been packing apples.
jnt ouoo. rmumi and torrMr. and Mrs. J. A. Lankford and

the work and will do all in Its
power to secure the retention of
the county agent.

sUnirauMaa

Protest Made

, From Roseburg
About Brumfield

son Jack, left Saturday for Tort--

iMtxikiM. Maklyaatkcptfc.
land, where they will reside this 0W IMTVIW CJ

another of the cast In accredited
with fairly radiating personality
even though the series ot eccen-
tric dance and comic antics be-
longing to her role of comedienne
To mention Nora Kelly, the "Dub-
lin Girl" of other memories, also
In the cast, is to throw a further
spotlight upon the personalityft.m In l, . .... .

winter. feikrHOPiaNS ft son nmtm. Phone 85Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Higglns and 0. A. C. Debaters
To Meet Montana . 237 N. Liberty St.

Mrs. Mary Zlelke went to Inde
pendence Wednesday to attend the

And Occidentalfuneral of Mrs. Nora Mattison,
I aiiprBuing maiviauai

who passed away last Monday, . stage values.
M. V. Logsdon has rented part Col I ore. IOregon Agrlcultu ral

of Henry Edwards' farm for the

A Dumber of unsigned letters
ware received at the executive of-

fices today from Roseburg protest-
ing against the purported humane
treatment accorded Dr. Richard
M. Brumfield, who is in the state
penitentiary awaiting execution

Corvallls, Nov. 19. The Aggie
coming year. River Steamer

Capsizes; 30 Are
debaters will probably meet the
University of Montana and OcciThe missionary program at the
dental College this year, ProfessorM. E. Sunday "school Sunday was

as follows: Song by congregation. Saved From Death Joefor the murder of Dennis Russell C. B. Mitchell, coach, announces.of Dillard, Douglas county. Negotiations are under way tor aIn a letter to a former cellmate debate with the University of Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 19. ,i r.w ail n i w i - II FN

talk by th Sunday school superin-
tendent, H. B. Carpenter; dialogue
by Paul Carpenter and Paul John-
ston; song by the male quarette.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Tracy of Sa

; in the Roseburg Jail Dr, Brumfield Washington in the spring. Thirty persons, Including twoaid he was reserving humane The annual triangular debate women passengers, were savedtreatment In the prison, and had 'armbetween O. A. C, Oregon and irom tne muddy waters of the rap-lem were callers at the home ofbeen allowed to converse with bis Reed to decide the state championwife as long aa two hours at a their mother, Mrs. O. 0. Higglns,
ny rising unio river last nightwhen the steamer Chilo, carryingship will be held December 9. Thetime. This letter was made pub affirmative team will clash with a neavy cargo of freight upstreamlie through the officers at Rose Reed here and the negative team irom Cincinnati, struck a nrolecburg, and subsequently was print will debate f regon at Eugene, Hon on the top of government damed in the newspapers of southern

last Saturday.
Fred Veder, from Washington,

is vlsltlng at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Borgelt.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Edwards
were In Salem Saturday.

Mrs. H. B. Carpenter, Mrs. L.

The varsity debate squad from no. an, opposite New Richmond,Oregon. which a team of four will be pick umo, aid sunk a few minutes lat.Writers of the letters received ed, is composed of E. V. Abbott er in SO feet of water.here today said the prisoner was of Ashland, John Gray, of Santa Within a few minutes after thenot entitled to the courtesies ex D. Johnston and Mr. E. O. Ranton crash had torn a huge bole in the
steamer's hull, all of the membara

tended to him by the prison offi-
cials. Special protest was made

were chosen delegates from the M.
E. church here to attend the state

Rosa, Cal., Merrill Good, of Cor-

vallls, C. P. Merklln, of Walla
Walla, Wash., J. C. Whlttal. of
Portland, Paul Knox, of Corvallls,

of the crew and the passengerswith relation to the meals served were safe in the steamer's two llfe- -Sunday school convention which
is held this week in Salem. J. C. Kimmel, of Estacada and Ru ooais, or In the boats sent out

to Dr. Brumfield. and the fact that
Mrs. Brumfield Is allowed to visit
him frequently. Penitentiary otfl- -

A crowd of young people gath dolph Hathaway of Corvallls.. The irom the river bank.
squad is working hard, spendln
two or three nlgbta a week at de

etals declared, that Dr, Brumfield
: la receiving the same treatment

ered at the' home of Lenoard
Zieike Monday evening and gavo'
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Zlelke and'
Mr. and Mrs. Emll Stripling an old

bate meetings, according to Pro itthat is acoorded other men under you are looking tor anyfessor Mitchell.Oeath sentence, and that he has
not been given any special favors

Coming To The Grand Theatreunsigned letters received little

Did you ever start from your home with the the sun shining brightly and before you
had gone five "blocks it was pouring down rain? How much would you ,

have given if you hadn't worn your $85.00 Suit or Coat?

Coats mid Suits

Tfil n0t Sag f Wrikle; wiU alwas look neat and new and, best of

you dry and warm. To better introduce these gar-men- ts

we offer for one week only, Nov. 21 to 26, inclusive
Tveed-0-Wo- ol Coats, regular value $50.00

:
. Special Price for one week only $40.00 -

Tweed-O-Wo- ol Suits, regular prices $25.00, $32.50, $35.00
: Special Prices $20.00, $25.00, $30.00

These prices for one week only-altera- tions extra

consideration by Governor OIjo:

bargain call at the

Capital Bargain
or other state officials. -' . am.

HouseUnion Services

Scheduled For
W hare a large assortment of

Thanksgiving v t? v new and second hand Heaters,
wood and eoal, wrencbea. and
furniture of aU kinds. We haveunion Thanksgiving services

will be held next Thursday morn
ill 1 " 'f plumbing supplies and thousing at 10 o'clock at the First Con

gregatlonal church. This va as
I w-t- " .1 .nouncedt oday by members of th ands ot other article that wiU

pay you to call and see us....
baiem Ministerial association
ksv. w. T. Milliken, pastor of th

A? . I t i .si , v . .First Baptist church, will give the Phone 398 215 Center ?tsermon. V J i

We Buy and Sell Everything
1

A cash offering will be taken at
th service, which will be used to
aslst the famine sufferer of therar East.

The program for the service will

Calf Skin Oxfords
Jwil1118011 Pictures a full grain calf skin oxford witK

fwrerCuba?1 heel; has a medium heavy welt sole. Just
rainy days and tp wear with wool hose. Price

$8.75

. Include a reading by Rev. J. J THE KEW HAiDWARE STOBSitfcvan, pastor of the Christian
church; prayer, by Rev. Ouetav V

uenmg, pastor of the German SQUARE DEAL
HARDWAREEvangelical Association church

music, by the Congregational
rnurcn cnoir; reading of the and Furniture Co.

W. COHEN, Prop.

Thanksgiving proclamation by
Rev. Ward Willis Long, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church;
rripturel lesson, by Re, Blaine

B. Klrkpatrick. pastor oT'the First
Methodist church, and hai

220 S. COMMERCIAL STRFTT
BoDderi Hardware
TooU

Plumbing Supplies
Crockery

Iy Rev. W. C. Kantner, pastor off
he First Congregational church. I

Marguerite Zender la Victor Herbert' fleetest musical auccee,
Angel Face. Grand Theatre, Tueeday, November 21.JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT

Cooking Utenls


